
Prance, tOday, aent relntorc8118ftt■ to the bol'der. 

Mween ~ch and Spanlah Morocco - and l'Nnoh wa1'11h1,- a4i 

• ~c• ott the coaat. 

'l'hla • we bear, 11 bacb4 br tm ~ 

the trick ot the 11tuatlon 11 at 

· talo two protectorates, French and Spantlh. )llli.t • ., t 
... to Nlllllin one country f one redll. umer on• sultan • .... 

ot the treaty. They 1ns1st that Spanish Morocco 11111St remain . 

under the sovereignty ot the sultan backed by the French, 

Sidi Mohammed Ben NOulay Arata. 
-}Jnternational friction. 

All malc1ni:i; a new point oratuutt•t 

Between France and IPJ'. Spain - this time. 



lndo China reports a nay.al QPer.atton - tar ldln4. 

!be wital town ot Thakhek 11 tn the middle or the llngdaa 

or . Lao■ - and Laos, it1elt, 11 an interior comitr,. 

Yet, !hallhek, toctq, wa1 captured bf landing• hoa iranhlpl. 

'ftle answer - R1wer, 

,.._.., ot this eil'tti. the 1 

,-,11.J bJ land. - pafflJ bJ Rlftl". lam-n•••l• n~ -

ot. tr.GOP• tbl.t a4anc • OIII tlle 

• 



~7~ ~~~---~ ~ -~~~~ 
;!,-ftle release of the anti-Coan.mist prisoner, ot war 

waa completed today. Seven thousand North Koreans - taken 

to Seoul. Fourteen thouaand Chinese - U to Inchon, mere 

tbeY boarded U.S. Nav,al ve11ela, bound tor Pol'llo■a. 

Me're demanding - that th be banded back·. 

In spite of ote1t1 tran the conaun11ta, the 

releaae of t,he prts ners,went ott without incident. 

The pro-C011111Wlista are still at Pan Mun JCllll, Mtll 

-,ri;--Reds - refusing to take them!fl...._ Insisting - they 

must be kept in detentton until a peace conference has been 

held - things look doubtful: tor them, .;r ~ -the 
);:. I'-

_______. .,.//_ ~- Al • ) 
t enty-one ~•~ -ltaz HAM, 



. 
Berl1n reports Red propaganda that loon • not 10 

pod tor the meetli'lg of the Foreign N1n11ter1. c~•t 

newapapera or last Oe~ are aa,1ng that Molotov wllli 

Nttle tor. nothl;n8 l••• tban the 1c~p1ng 9t tb• lorlh 

Atlantic Treatr orsa-.1sat1on. Gel'llllll Rede are lnliatilll tbi, 

w 1ettle11811t llll8t be preceded bJ Geawan unUS.catlon. 

llbllt our 1148 call• - tor mt Geraft ,1,ou-.. nn,! 
. -----

All taken to•• ta. arrS!ftl ot llolotcw 1n • 

ad ot - no cQIIPrailid.M. 



CB PRMICE 

ln Paris. today, 1'ore1P. 1Un1ater. B1dault got bt.1 

1n1trtct1ona - tor the Meting of the foreign IU.nlaten. 

1111re •• a aeaelon ot the lfrench cabinet, and tbeJ told 

,...tp Minister mat to do. ~tber. - what not to 4o. 

'l'he l'WIOr 11 that Molotov will prqpoae a deal - wt 

,nnce. '!he Prencb - to scuttle the West Bur.oPIID _.., II' pl 

t:n rel11ffl tor a aett18111ftt 1ri Jndo-<Jlba. 

ao. R•O•ctt.ng - an, lilll auch deal. 

R•'• alao to ••J - •no• - to 8111 IDlotft 1ugge 

tor a tlve-power parley, wli1cb would include Red atat.nt. 

lor 1• he to plaJ the role ot - Mdlator. l'l'Ulce 

to take no middle poaltlon. Bat atQ on the watnn aide, 

nt.ly with oreat Britain and the Unit.eel State,. 



President Blaenhower1a budget, which will be 

presented to Co~as tomorrow, was •de public today. 

bid been passed around, under a pledge or eecrec1 - but the 

content■ leaked out. So the budget•••• wa1 releaeed 

lliead ot t1ae. 

i'he P"eldent nllw calla tor the spending or 

•~ t1ve blllf:on dollars 1n •• next rt1cil rear. ta■t 

,ear• 1 budlit ••• •••ent,-.one til111onr t1Y►hundred ■111s.a11. 

lo the President auea a large cut - fty.-..44-Mlt 

bllllon■• leverthele■I tbe new budget wl 1 leawe a deflolt 

or tbNe b1lltona, 

!!'he top emphUl• la on air power and ataalc 

weapona. An1J and laYJ take llarge Nductlona, •• tundl 

are ahltted over to the new ways ot war - the power ot the 

atom delivered thr.ougb the air. 



Tonight, President Eisenhower has a magn1tlcant 

glass cup - twelve-and-~-hilf inches~. and et~ 

beautirully with pictures. Scenes from bis career. The 
I 

tara boy in Kanaaa, the Veat Po1:rit cadet, the aoldler .... 

111H aening bis countr,, the connahder direct,ns the D•DQ 

lnftelon. Plnally - Dwight B11enhower t.idni the oath ot 

ottlc• •• Prea1dent or tbe United State,. 

nae &JM.tctacular cup - a gift caR1annt1N ldia ti.fl, 

1Y8rlU'J 1n e White Bouae. llelllbe■ ol the Oablnlt 

1ri Ind procured 1t. '!he preaentatlon, toda, - made bJ Vlo• 

President Hixon. 



Just one JeU' ago tOday • General E1aenhower took 

tit oath or_ ortlce, and bee ... President or tbe United state,. 

So boW IP ti; tli .Jea-:=-~•~tbl 1h tile 

elte aMe~• the ••teran aoldler. the id:lltarJ 111ro. rum,._ 

UOllt an end to the tlgbtJns 1n lor.ta. Wbtaft, 1ft the el•c,1an 
7C;l:-

on,ralgn, bad ••• •• wt •••■..,11 ••••· 1,m.,,,.•• 
..-. .. t - "I wlll go to loNa. 1 Todal, thlN• 

tlghtlng in lCorea. 

s11111ar11, in tbe tleld ot foreign policy., he won 

accla1Jn with bis - •atou ·r.or peace" propoaal. However~ 

that •y ·turn out, the tact 18 that Soviet Rua .. ia has accepted 

that Eisenhower otter - to talk atomic matters in te1'1118 of 

peace, instead of war. 

In matters of domestic policy, the picture is 
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dllterent. The Prealdent•a farm program, races a etubbom 

tlght tn Congress - and the tarm vote 11 at stake. 811 labor 

progrlll la 1n tor a battle - the aaendllenta he n11111 tor 

tM Tart-Hartley Law. 

So the picture ls two told. Pavorable • 1ii the 

realll ot international attain. ControYer1tal - 1n thil t-tel:I 

• 
ot de1111tic s,ol1eJ. 

canva■t - at tM end ot the tint 

ot an election caapaQ)l. With tlie bV,n1ilg queatlan • iho 

will win the congrea11onal electiona in the tall! 

/ 



\•~-1.~ - I 

- '/: t : ~ 
.. ,,. .. :·'{ ... -. 

Prom W ahlngton, the dlacloaure. that the cblet 

inffltigator tor the ca.tttee on Un-AaiMcan lct1vlt1•• 

Nrl'O•d three hundred dollara tr.am screen actor ldiu'd 

G. Robinson. Sound■ alghty peculiar. 

Saae while •~- su, or tbe 110Yle1 • 

.-,1oned by the calldttee on cbarpa ccnnectld with 

CJ Jli"ll■• Btlward O. Roblnaon - a wllllnl· wltne11, ._ 

ce■tltied tbat be •• led, 1:gnonntlr, to u1oc1• lona INlODII 

bJ the Recla. 7Sew od~, tor tblt u•::ttN lnff■tlptor to 

borrow tbrtte bun4red lHlCD tro■ )WI. 
--------

Clardy or Mlchlgan, lltlo ,.,, - that waa the rea1on 11\11 Lolll:1 

J. Russell waa tired traa Ila ht• poat. He adds that ldward 

O. Robinson did nothing wrqng. But theJ'd l!ike to know aare 

about - the loan. 



.,J•"J 

.. : - ~;·~~- • ~-,: J. ' 

In Waablilgton - a call tor -- !cotteele11 

v..snt■daJ"• Congre11aan Lawrence Saltti ot Wlsoonaln 

,~•• that people. •••r,wb•re. retrain tl'al cottee on 

Vtdnt■cla,: ot each week:. 'ftlla, •• a war to 1'r-1M aown tile 

ht&b price. 

!odq:)l'(Jor C food a1111nl tilked-
tM ten cent cup ot corr .. tau pne up to n 

So the CongreUan 111Dt1 - •oottNlea ~. 
11 



The strangely behaving witness in the Walter 

Reuther case now claims that he doean • t know anyth1ng al» u 

the shooti u or the Prealdent ot the c I o, •lx years ago> 

~en - Reuther was head or them auto worker•. 

Donald Ritchie repudiates the• atelneilt■ be 11184• 

pffflOUSlJ - al though the auto workers union pald htil a tiv • 

tbOU&nd dollar reward for the intonation. 

proaecutor 1n Detroit sa1s - proceedipga to extradl 

Diinlld Ritchie will be contlmled. 'lbey '1111Dt to proaewte 

him 1n connection with the shooting ut Wal:ter Reutblr.. 



In the San Oabrtel mountains ot. Cal1t9mla, the 

,-pl• are being warned • U it l"alnl, thlf -, ban another 

4SA1Hr ot rock Uld aad. 

~. ••••Nl 1ibouand went bacik '° 
:~rs.i~ -·- bten dr1Yen • ., br, llllp alldu 

tile •ddJ dlaaat1r -waa an enO pl'Oda 

at t1N1. 

alope• of tlti Sm Gari 

out the tlllHr. Mb, .,,.01&11 

- llbere tlli gnat a1tr- 1 ONenator, 

At the tlae tti• pndlctton WU - t 

tire lllght tie toll owed bf dmtgel'OU8 llftdllldel. 'l'reel and 

Yegetation, holding the 1011, baYing been swept aWQ bf the 

blaze. It heavy ratna cuae. looaening the earth - down ft 

would come. 

Well, during the past few days, they had thoae heaVJ 
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N than flYe lnohel talllq Oft lloant VU1on ~ 

-4 u. pNClictton cue true. S114e1 ot eU'tll and iliMI -

-.1111 dom on \011111 B l■olated baiii1. 

In Pabler CID10II, bOulea • . ..,...,. tliiil Ml! 

GIii. re, llblch 1tood. tlrli, bll4 Ulllf alclel 

0091ft of OON and •tone• ,-ll1ftl d01II 

At t or llouiit vnaan. 

1111 lnftded - Iliad and roci plllbi toar r .. , c1-, sn .... 

10 cuual,tl••, wt plentr o -- •~-- bll 

~ob - ot dill- out. 



CRASH 

A s. tch f rom uffal o i ves the 1 t es t -

in an air er sh there . A bi g passen er plane plu.ngin 

into a fi eld, shortly after a take off. But - no lives 

lost. Several i njuries , apparently, but nothing too sat 

serious. 



NEW OILE 

Th r e as i.'il s ene at a courtroom in Ne· 

Orleans , today . C o s of tomen ere mi - an bangin on 

the oor. The ju ge cau ht in the mob , ~a an pushed 

around. 

All be ause of intense feminine i~terest in a lurid 

wife-murder trial. The defendant - the JOI owner of a ••••xt 

resort in the French quarter. 

The Judge, after being pushed around by the crowds 

of women, permitted Ill only thirty spectators to enter the 

court - thereby frustrating a lot of feminitfe curiosity. 



Ch ::i o , a los _o r a chool sc of . . 1 

pan a o h h . ren . e bl oc r e 1 ~cu b iler 

roo un er - th kn er ar ten . a~t l · h re s r e in 

stampe e · a o t 11kel to happen amon the four--an -five 

er olds. 

It seeme like a isaster,'an pol1 e an ambulances 

came hurry! to the scene. But hat di they behold? Out 

came eighteen hundre 

by - the kinder arten 

pupils, in an orderly march. Headed 

class./ The four and five JU year olds 

lined up as in a revie i , their teacher, Miss Marie Jones, 

shepherdin them along. 

Today, in Chicago, they 

~ Pied Piper. ell, the original 

led a procession of rats, by too& A 

ere calling Marie Jones 

Pied Piper of Hamlin 

on a fla olet. Marie 

Jones did the same thing , with children - by singin. 

en the explosion shook the kindergarten class, 

knockln the ki s from their seats_.,..and they starte to 

scream 1n panic - the teacher calle for~ son.----/~ 



•come on! ev ery bo y s in J!" 

And he he tarted one o lhe ki1 ergarten tunes. 

1bich did lhe trick. orty-three o pets orgetting 

their fright, and taking up the familiar song. 

Then she got them into the routine fired ill, and 

led tbea out, still singing. Other classes were march

ing out, and they fell in behind the kihdergarten. 

So that's how Marie Jones turned possible disaster -

into a pied piper parade. "Come on. Everybody sing!• 


